Annual Sales(2017)

USD 4,200,000

Export Amount(2017) USD 250,000
Export country

VIETNAM, CHINA, JAPAN,
THAILAND, MALAYSIA,
BULGARIA, RISSIA, ETC

Distribution network
Performance

Dutyfree shop, online mall,
shopping Channel
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mangosteen SEOUL, mangosteen SWING, mangosteen JEWELRY

www.eurotime.kr
www.konocorp.com
www.mangosteen.co.kr
www.mswing.kr
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KONO CORPORATION LTD.
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mangosteen Jewelry

mangosteen SWING

Lady fashion jewelry wrist watch

Lady Fashion Jewelry

Multi functioned smart led stick with
afterimage effect

‘mangosteen SEOUL’ is a trendy fashion
brand that contains DNA of the brand in the
slogan ‘Add’ SEOUL to Your Style.
‘mangosteen SEOUL’ is a lady’s global fashion
watch brand. It is made in various colors
and sophisticated designs. All products are
made in Korea products that are produced
directly in Korea through highly skilled
manufacturing techniques and know-how.
Trendy Korean fashion lady watch using
Korean Celebrity Marketing.Over 100 Korean
Celebrities wear “mangosteen SEOUL”
watches.

mangosteen Jewelry(launched in April 2018)
Designed by top designers, mangosteen
Jewelry collection provides a variety of style
that fits perfectly. And you will find a wide
range of jewelry products ranging from
youthful, vivid designs to exquisite designs
and unique designs.
mangosteen Jewelry Collection offers a
variety of products to celebrate a variety
of special moments and it would be perfect
gift.
mangosteen Jewelery features elegance,
creativity, innovation, beauty and vivid.

FOB Price

USD 25

FOB Price

Negotiable

FOB Price

USD 35

M.O.Q.

3pcs per model

M.O.Q.

Negotiable

M.O.Q.

Negotiable

Target Customer

Target Customer

Customers (target age: early
20’s) who like fashionable and
trendy Korean Culture

From teenager to 30’s
lady customer

Target Customer

Target Countries

Japan, China, Vietnam,
Thailand, Indonesia,
Philippines, Singapore,
Taiwan

Entertainment business
agency(B2B). Customer looking
for MD goods for Concert,
sports game(B2C),
Outdoor activity goods customer

Target Countries

Indonesia, Philippines,
Singapore, Taiwan, Iran, India

mangosteen SWING (Multi functioned smart
led stick with afterimage effect)
It can be used as a cheer tool in various
places such as concerts, festivals, sports
events, utilizing the afterimage effect.
Also it can be used for outdoor activities
such as camping, mountain climbing and
leisure with 16 multiple functions.
Customizing Own your message
The functions of application are largely
classified into a context mode in which a
preset function can be directly used by
touching an icon.

Target Countries

JAPAN, CHINA, VIETNAM, USA,
EUROPE, THAILAND, PHILIPPINES

baby goods

mangosteen SEOUL

’Supplying a valuable watch at a reasonable
price’
We, Kono Corporation Ltd, a professional
manufacturer / distributor of watches have
supplied a variety of good quality and stylish
watches in Korea.
Launched ‘mangosteen SEOUL’, a new brand
women’s fashion jewelry wrist watch for export,
and also imported and supplied branded
watches in Korea, We are making new paradigm
in the watch market.
-	Exclusive manufacturing and supplier of wrist
watches of the 19th Korean President Moon
Jae-in
-	Multiple famed Design Awards received. (Red
Dot award, K-Design award, Good Design)
-	Self-brand development through technology
development and investment of own design
research institute
-	Developed own fashion brand mangosteen
SEOUL, exports over 20 countries globally.
-	Selected as ‘Hi! Seoul’ brand as representative
company representing Seoul
-	Selected as a leader in consumer goods
promotion business
-	Operate our online mall www.eurotime.kr

fashion

fashion

baby goods

living

Rating Region

#Lady Fashion Jewelry watch #Manufacturer
Multi smart led stick with afterimage effect
Contact Point
Lilian
+82-70-8859-3693
trade@konocorp.com
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